
1 upon the state paying the outstandinr
is tha(ToUowln- -

Spangled Banner
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ABBAKOEMEJrTS FOR THE YEAR'SFROM THURSDA'YS DAILY
i..nitMM under which, the superin- -

bALEM'S CAS5EEY.

Win Bejla OjmUoM Wken Straw-
berries Become FIentlful---Ma- y

Start Saturday.

The W. en Evaporating com-
pany, the new owner of the 'Wallace
cannery and evaporating plant on
Twelfth street. Intended starting Its
r.la.nt TMterdar for the purpose of

Path. several of tlie outfit, eon--.a & . I .l'JZ:irwas naraiy The cool

tarded the ripening of the mm wim
the result that a 'the present time
only enough of that delicious fruit is
being brought to the dty to supply the
iwii ennaumDtion.. - But with la few

,.h u vesterdar. the berries

warrants oi tne ooara ot agriculture,
was yesterday accepted. This was
done by. Secretary of State Dunbar,
upon the written opinion of Attorney
General Blackburn, and the secretary
announced that, as soon as the pre-
liminary arrangements could be made,
the outstandiri: warrants of the sta'
fair board would be paid, which, it Is
expected, wi l be done by next wek.
Following Is he text of the opinion of
the attorney-genera- l:

"In tho matter of the ' stale fair
grounds land. It now apiears from the
sbf tract, taken In connection with, a
copy ot the constitution of the Oregon
state agricultural society, which is at-
tached to said abstract, that the meet-In- s;

of the stocsholdf rr of said society,
which "authorised the transfer of the
land, was held at the place siiecifii
and the time provided for, in said con-
stitution, and it is my opinion that the
deed of stld society to tb state Icard
of agriculture, authorised at the meet-in- g

held pursuant to the provisions of
the constitution, conveys to the state
board ot agriculture, the title of mid
society. v

"General Ode II, formehy surveyor- - .
general fcr Oregon, says the deserir tl-.- n

of the 815 acre tract Is sufficient to
convey the title to the land Intended t.
be conveyed, and, this being true It Is
my opinion that you will be safe In
paying the warrants of the state board
cf agriculture to the extent of 37.000.
appropriated for that purpese. I am
of the oplnon that defects, prior to the
deed herein first referred to. are cured
by the statute of limitations and rura-tic- e

acts, and that the deed tendered '

conveys title to the state."

will ripen rapidly, and he market will ; end of the Silverton lihe v. Ill begin In a
moon be over --supplied, when the can- - few days, when the county court ap-ne- ry

will start and receive the surplus joint some sultaMe person to surer-receip- ts

in the Salem market. As has Intend the com! ruction of It.
been stated before Messrs. Alien! Sc. Co. The wheelmen tf the county are
do not propose to engage extensively ! pleaed with the progress thus far
In the canning of fruit and vegetables made, their only regret belner that the

- this season, expecting only to preserve, fund,; res lized from the, special bicycle
- few cases of each variety, to foe dis--, - tax, wUI not be sufficiently large ; t
trlbuted as samples in soliciting, future warrant in bringing all th paths up
patronage. It is yet a little early for to the highest standard of excellence
Mr. Allen to make any statement rela- -' during, the first reason. :,

tive to the operation of his evaporat-- (
- ' '

I
TO-NIG- AND . W

NIGHT.

And each day and night this week you
can gt at any druggist' Kemp's Bal

Jng plant. The fatal effects or tne
frost of last February are norwr being
more' fully realized. There will be but
a very limited amount of fruit In this
section of the state for evaporating
purpose, but the Salem plant will
probably handle whatever can be pur-
chased.

O. V. Allen, who Is managing the
company's business In this city, yes-
terday thought the plant would begin
work' on strawberrl by the 1 latter
fart of the week or by Tuesday-- of .

Bent week at the latent, by which time
It is thought there will be an abundant
supply of that fruit in the market.j

THE PLANS ARK CHANGED,

Delegates to National Editorial Asso-
ciation Will Devote Only Three

Hours to Salem.

Henry B. Thielsen. secretary of the
Salem Chamber of Commerce and sec- -
retary of the mass meeting at which !

sam for the throat and lungs, acknowl-
edged to be the most successful, reme- - j
dy ever sold for Coughs Croup. Bron-
chitis, Asthma and Consumption. Get
a bottle today-an-d keep it always in the
bouse, so you can check your cold at

arrangements were made for the re- - main unpaia. tne amount mus tar oi-cepti- on

and entertainment of the na- - J lee ted IxHng 144.C9I.?9. Taxes are be-tion- al

editorial delegates upon their Ing received at the rate of 11500 to $X0o
visit to this city next month, has re-- j per day, and by the i'.me the delin-turn- ed

from Portland where he held a quent roll is completed, enly .about

. .iw,tm rt mu,t ruction labor. In
many places the pkm ihrew up th
oU in large dry lumps, while in ethers

It Is nothing but dust, dry as a tone
nA anoarentlv without body. This

material does not inake th bet foun-
dation for a smooth bicycle path, and.
It Is feared, the result will not lienor
the bet- - '

Mr. Long reports that Are crews of
construction are employed on the Au- -

stating- - ef n half 4w w more n.ea

is being court rucied by three crews,
two of them between Howhi and Sit
verton, under the supervision of J. K.
Buff, and one between Little Pod ling
rlttr and Pr torn, under the direction
of Charles Slag- - Work on the Salem

A TOUNG --HERO. While playing
upon the log boom at the Capital Lum-
ber Company's yards early last eveni-
ng;. Myra. the old daughter of
Mrs. Alice Flanders, fell Into the river.
Jay Hensely, aged., 9 years, happened
to be standing upon the river bank
and. noticing the child's danger, rush-
ed' along thfe log boom to. the : point
where the jflrl had disappeared, and
upon' her snatched ber
front the water. She was soon resus- -
dialed. Had no one been around, the
llttle girl would surely have drownel,
for it was impossible dfor her to- - have
climbed upon the huge logs, and she
would have completely exhausted her
strength in a vain endeavor to so
escape from: the water.

DELINQUENT TAXES. Tbe tares
for the year lStS are still being col
lei ted In the Mm Ion county sheriffs
offke. though the delinquent roll is
row in course of preparation- - Of the
$?18.M8.24 on the roll, only 174,116 85 re

$23,000 will remain unpaid.

MORE SUBSCRIPTIONS.-'J-- he lo-
cal Fourth of July celebration fund
was Increased . $33 yesterday,' the
finance committee having secured ad-
ditional subscriptions to that amount
swelling the amount to $732. A meet-
ing of the chairmen of .the several
committees will be held at the office
of the celebration chairman, N. J.
Judah, this 'afternoon.

ARRIVED SAFELY. Mrs. Eugene
Eckerlen yesterday received a letter
from her husband announcing his ar-

rival at his old home In Alsace-Lorrai- ne

where he gave his aged mother,
who did not know he was enroute to
pay her.a visit, a delightful surprise.

voyage "and that no one recog--
nlzed him at his old home.

AT 1 HE ASYLUM. Mrs. Mary
Fisher, aged about 6C year, dio--1 at the
Inpane asylum at 11:40 o'clxrtc la t
night. The deceated had been a pa-tle?- ;t

at the'ajylun: fcr sev?i-a- l y"ars.
It Is ot known what disposition will
be made of the remains.

44 Necessity --

Knows No Law."
But a. Jau) ofNature bozus

ia the necessity of keeping
the blood pure so that the
entire system shall be strong,
healthy and vigorous.

To ijJu Hood's SMrsaporSU, the grtut
blood purifier, b therefore a Utv of hetlih
nd it is a necessity in nearly every house-

hold. It never disappoints.

Blood Disorders " My step-dsugh- ter

shd I fume both been trou-

bled greatly with blood disorders and
stomach troubles, And several bottles
of Hood's SarsaparULa have been of
great benefit." James F. Thompson,
WUmingtcn, Ohio.

3fccdS SaUafmifik
Ik ll-- 'f 1. J. If s J--- I sr lii-rrrrrf- T

JHol tWm tin Im IIU tb iMmrrttatinK kn4
paly othartK to tk wtU Boo i Srprillfc

Tribunes
Another batch of them now on
tbe way. iLadles" In plain black
gent's blue or black, any tire
any saddle. Part of these al-
ready claimed. File your or-- 1
ders if you want one. . '

Boys
Come and try a 80-inc- h. Ton
may think you have the easiest
running; wheel In the market,
but there's one that discounts
them all the 30-in- ch TRIBUNE
One all ready to try at the

, store. Don't take any body's
word. Try It yourself..: .

xooooo

program:
Selection Conega Band.

lit orTurv. 99.
Dedicated to bisSons' of Welcome

Grace. Most iRev. Archbishop Christie.
D D, by Rev. Father uonuxuc v.

comp. and J. P. Murphy. 'M.

--The Musical--Song In War" or
Captain- .- a drama with songs in four

Violin solo Prof-- T. Caluori; song.
"He Is Coming to Us Dead" L.. De- -

(,. n. -- a Mother's Love Is Beat
of Aii"-- E. Coelner; song. There'll
Come a Ttme E. WUson.

Intermexxo Dave St. Johns Co.
Orchestra. a .'
viiMnnr-Ja- a Nathman. 93.
rw,rrrinr tit derrees: distribution

of medals and premiums: address by
Most Rev. ArchDlsnop enwue, is.

March, "Homeward Bound College

Several gold medals were given, to
the boys for excellence in siuaies,
good conduct, etc., and Archbishop
Christie gave them the hearty assur-
ance that the education of the boys
and vrtune men would be the suDject
nf rmiMt Interest to him and they
could rely upon him as the fatherly
friend of ail movements :ano msuiu-Hst- n

w4th that end in view. Thus
closed a day fraught with genuine
pleasure to all visitors.

There was a large number of priests
nnuit from all parts oz tne siate,
inindinr Revs. Dalv. of this city:
Lainck. of Sublimity; Lane, or sw.
Tnis rMnm. fit nervals, and Faber.
of St. Paul, all of this county. Among
the great number of saiem visitors
who drove over, the following were
noticed: Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Barr,
Mrs. E. N. Edes and son Bernard.
Mrs. J--. B. Benolt. daughter Lena and
mrn Tlt A Trnrlr)rtIn An J son
Charles. Mr. and Mrs R. A. Kirk, Mr
ana Airs. x. tu. vauneia. a. x, unpen
and .son, P H. D'Arcy, Miss Teresa

Mr. XT Tetz1 Aflw Anna. Rjirr. Mrs.
E. Hirsch and daughters, Mrs. Dr.
W.I Ilia man n Un. rr. Paine. Mrs. Marv
Martin, Miss W. O. Fennell, Mrs. Kate
Winkler, .Miss Anna ilcClee, Miss Anna
Krebs, Herman W. Barr, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Barr, Mr. Back.

JIM BYBEE.

Klamath Republican: Jas. F. Bybe
Is rcjournlni; in this county with Oen.
John F. Miller from Salem. Mr. By-be- e

first saw the light of day !n Clark
county, Ky., M years ago. Mr. Bybea
is now seeking an education In the
common school . branches, having
gone through the second reader, he is
new carrying with him and studying
the third reader. He Is as hale and
heatty as a man , at 60. He neither
ur-e-s tobacco nor llquot and says he
exacts to see his 100th biithday. Mr.
Bybce and Mr. Miller expect to return
next week to Salem by way of the old
military wagon road, traveling the en
tire route in a buckbonrd.

HARVESTING CLOVER HAT.

Thomas Froman, who is one of Linn
county's well to dt-- farmers, says he
is not yet too old to learn, and he has
recently found out that the right way
to put up clovet hay is to rake it up
as toon as cut and put It in the barn
at once, perfectly green. Mr. Fro- -
man has experimented in putting up
hay and finds that clovet hey put up
in this way will not-spoil- , but will be
better, brighter hay than if cured. He
Is Just now beginning harvesting his
hay crop.

FREE OF COST. lrof. Fv I Wash
burn, professor of Biology, of the Uni
versity of Oregon, has been succef sful
In securing. '.free of charge, s quantity
of Eastern oysters, to be planted In the
waters of the Oregon coast. The que-tio- n

of the cost of transportation be-in- ?;

the next, matter to be considered.
Prof. Washburn a few days eg- - re
quested Gov. T. T. Ocr to secure for
him the lowest posiibli- - rates from thi
Wells Fargo Express Co., and the rov-ero- or

promptly dispatched 'a lotter u
J. J. Valentine, pcnernl naniger of
inat company, rf-sin- a low ie tor
the oytters. Yesterday Oov. Oer re
ceived a telegram from Manager Valen
tine, offering .free, transportation, nnd
requesting Intrti(tons as to where
and wh-- n to' receive them, the quan-
tity, et?. The yMer will thus arrive
in Oregon free ti c-- to the tate.

NOT IN USE -- The arterian well.
sunk at the state houe during the ad
ministration of Secretary Jf . It. Kln- -
cald, and wnich wa (aid to hate tttn
nrtueii to a aeptn ex eoo reet, is not In
use at this time. Sor.e of the oTlcinls
in the capitni- say th.-t- t the water ap-Ta- rs

to be crclrsry surface we. tr,
and the beli't is expressed that th

e hiis parted at a depth of forty to
fifty feet, to which p'-ln-t tle snrfacs
wtter has risen. The etyl.ini pumping
station supplies nearly aU th water
used In the capital, snd j during the
summer Ice water is kept throughout
tha building for drinking; purposes, the
ice nscd averaging 106 pounds per day
during the heated seaern for all the
dcrartmcnts.

AT THE HOSP'TAU Mrs. M. S.
Stutsman, cf Lincoln, yesterday morn-In- s;

had her appendix removed and at
a late hour last nlpht was resting- - very
comfortable. The other appendlcltlj
patients were retried niuch better
last night and the prospects fcr their
ultimate recovery are fa veraWe. A.
Mc-Gll- tbe nursery man. who recently
suffer d an attack of appendicitis, had
recovered - sufficiently yesterday to
leave the sick rcom. . ,

THI3 PEACH CROP.

Tidings: The present outlook of the
peach crop at Ashland indicates that
there will be from C0.000 to Vi.Wi boxes
for export from this city. This Is the
estimate cf prominent growers and It
Is probably--a very conservative one.
There is very little dropping vf the
fruit reported and everything-- is fav-
orable at the present time, not only
foi a good crop in quality as well as
quantity. :j j

orc
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I3TE2ESTISO EXERCISES AT BEX- -

EDICT15E COLLEGE.

Tbe Sew Archbishop ffu Pre sent and
, Made a Strons; and Elo-- i

quest Address.

(From Dally. June S2d)

Th lvated seat of monastic edu
cation in this country Mt. Ange-l-
was the scenejof Imposing ceremonies
yesterday, whifeh were attended by an
Immense concourse of people from
erery section of the surrounding coun-
try for many miles, ' including a large
delegation from Salem, the occasion
being the laying of the corner stone
of the new monastery now In course
of construction, also the closing-- exer

of the Benedictine college.
i His grace, Archishop Christie, re-

cently Installed as successor to-- the
late Archbishop Gross, was present to
conduct the ceremonies and this being
his first visit to this country there
was a widespread desire to see and
hr him. which increased the attend
ance even above its accustomed pro
portions. ' '

The town of Mt. Angel was decked
out in Fourth of July array, ountmg
snd flags flying and gracefully draped
at every house, while the college was

sea of satriotie flags sjiJ
colors. The weather was delightful
and the whole scene was productive of
the best possible feeling. The Joyous
decorations, the haopy congregation
of humanity, with one of nature's
grandest panoramas spread out berore
the eye In every direction, tne uascaae
range on the one band and the Coast
ranee on the other apparently but a
step apart yet containing the wealth
and rrandeur of the great Willamette
valley one could not while feasting
on the scene, resist a feeling of buoy
ancy and pleasurable pride in the de
lightful prospect. ,

Not only 'has nature been prolific In
Us gifts to be viewed and enjoyed at
Mt. Angel, but the handiwork or skin
ful and Industrious men has added
much of beauty and value of the sur
rouhdlngs. The forests have been
cleared away, only to give place to
fertile fields, wherein the cereal and
and the vine, the JCrult tree and the
fragrant flower are found In abund-
ance and In happily arranged variety.
Tbe lower slopes of the mount upon
which the Benedictine Fathers have
established themselves are covered
with several buildings, the temporary
college being there besides the work-
shops and the various industrial de-
partments connected therewith, also
the stables, granaries and other out
buildings needed for the agricultural
pursuits. But it Is on the summit of
the mount that the great Important
work of the religious community Is In
progress, the work which Is ; much
more vast than can be conceived by
those who have not fully learned of
its s magnitude; the erection c--f a
monastery, seminary and college com-
bined, which will be when completed
the largest educational structure in
Oregon or on upper Pacific coast.
A splendid Tflone picture' of the
contempleteL Villdlng was published
in the last 3 fw Year's" Statesman
and is famlliiLo its readers.

The great event of yesterday was
the laying of the corner stone of that
monument of learning, an event in
Which the new archbishop made his
first really public appearance In the
state. The crest of the mountain
around the new monastery was alive
with people, who witnessed the im-
pressive services with deep Interest,
which was mingled with Intense pleas-
ure upon listening to the strong and
eloquent address of the new prelate.
who spoke of the great Importance
of education, especially of the right
kind of educators, giving unstinted
praise to the. .Benedictine Fathers for
their untiring 'unselfish seal and in-
dustry, and their deserved success in
the noble work in which they are en-
gaged.

It was the universal opinion of his
hearers. Catholic and non-Cathol- ic,

that Archbishop Christie Is one of the
ablest and most pleasing speakers who
has ever been heard in Oregon. A
great many persons recognize in his
contour, of face, his kindly expression
and his manner of speech, a wonder-
ful resemblance to President McKln-le- y.

while still others claim he has a
striking " likeness to Bryan, but the
closest observers claim It Is a happy
mixture of the strong points of both.
In any event, he Is a fine specimen of
physical manhood, a polished gentle-
man, a pleasing orator, a logical rea-son- er

and a candid, xealous clergyman.
The northwest wing of the monas-

tery' 200x44 feet, at the southern corner
of which the stone was set. will be
under roof In a few months and wilt
be finished inside during next winter.
Then one of the targe annexes will be
added next summer so that by the
vacation of 1900 the monastery and
schools will be moved to the quarters.
But when the whole building is com-
pleted. It will cover three acres of
ground ' and will be five stories nigh.

The afternoon was occupied with th
closing exercises of the college, which
were witnessed and enjoyed by , an
andience which taxed the Ingenuity of
tbe Brotherhood to accommodate. The.
program presented was exceedingly

fine The boys realized that they were
to be surrounded by many strangers,
priests i and laymen, that they would
have competent critics and that some-
thing above the ordinary was expect-
ed. They met the emergency and met
it with credit to themselves and to the
school. ; .. .

The college orchestra which is one
of the best in Oregon, ; discoursed ap-
propriate music throughout and the
exercises were as a whole far superior
to those Usually presented by the best
colleges of the. country. The program
contained so many participants and
all acquitted themselves so well that
individual mention Is not possible.
The four-a- ct drama, which formed part
of the amusement was made up fromevents of the civil war and was not
only a fine exhibition of dramatic ta-
lent, but was brimful of fire and pat-
riotism all through, closing with thetriumphant singing of the "Star

EXHIBITI05.

Ticket Vendors and Other Ofiieers

1 Samed-Selecti- ons from Ttrions
Farts of the State.

(From Dally. June 22L)

. The state board of agriculture met
in calkd setslon in rcom No. 3, on the
ground floor of the capJtol yesterday
afterncon, for the purpose vt makms
arrengements foi the 19 exjosiiion.
which will be held, at the fair grounds
from September 15th to Z2& inclusive,
All the mcnibers of the board were
vre&ent. as wre Secretary C D. Ga--

brielson. and Supt. W. H. Savage, when
President W. 1L Wehrung. of Hills-bor-o.

called the bc-ai-d to crder. - The
muttt i of arranging; for the payment
of the outstanding warrants of the old
board was discued, and the informa-
tion, that the attorney general had
found the deed to the fair; grounds,
given by the board to tne state, sat
isfactory, and had advised Urn tor-
ment cf the JTX-- appropriation to tak-- i

up the old debt of the board. i leased
the members very much. The only
difficulty confronting the board hating
thus beeu settled, the work of arrang-
ing the detsJls for the fair was com-
menced. -

The afternoor. and evening sessions
were devoted to the work cf selecting
officers and employes for the fair as
follows. - , " . -

Ticket vendors, railroad gate Albert
Texler. Portland ; John M. Wall. H III

Ticket lakerr G. B. Hcyt, Jef-feisc- n;

W. H: Downing, Sublimity.
Ticket vender, wagon - gate A. F.

Miller. Sellwood. Ticket iakers-I- I.
Cleveland, Oemawa; J. C. Simpson,

iuslaw.
Assistants In lavillon, day J. C.

Siegmund. ,Gervais; Mrs. W. H. Sav-
age. Salem, and Mrs. W. T. Bell, Sa-
lem.

Nigbtwatchman in pavilion Jo;l
Hewett and A. W. Prescolt.

Marshals Will be s dected after con
tuitation with chief marshal.

Xishtwatclimeri on the grounds A.
Beach, WtKjdburn; A. W. Cole, Scl.

Superintendent of hay bain Clem
Shuncr, Ililltboro.

Superintendent of grand stand -- S. L
thore, Scio.

Dr. James Withycotnbe, of Foteat
Grove, was appointed chief Judge for
divisions A. B, C and D, (embracing
all 11 e stock) with authority to xelect
any alds he requires in hit depart-
ment. The following judges were also
appointd:

Division E, farm products Amis
Wilklns, Coburg.

Division I'. Oregon manufactures
C, W. Nibley, Baker City.

Division O, dairy Henry Everding.
Portland.

Division H and I, domestic woolen
manufactures Mis. E. F. - McNeil y,
Hlllsbcro. - f

Division J, millinery, rewlng, etc.,
classes 1. 2 and 3 Mrs. J. KIrkland.
Independence; class 4 Mrs. James
Townend, Dallas; classes 5, and 7
Mrs. Marlon vV'ilkins. Eugene; classes

. 9, 10 and 11 Mrs. Lillie Hibler, Scio;
for women over 60 years Miss Pauline
Looney, Jefferecn.

Division K, for misses under 14
Mrs. Dr. Nelson, McMinnville. -

Division 1 for boys under 14 Wm.
Warner, Salem.

Division M, fruit H. E. Miller, Eu
gene.

Division N, vegetables Jfihn Frasler
Kichbtnd

Diviiion O, floweis Mrs.. Dr. Butter.
Independence.

Division; P, natural history Prof.
Mosefc Craig, Corvall's.

Division Q, works of art and fancy
work, class I. Pta!ey, Salem:
classes 2, 3 and 4 Mrs., J. C. Ore-r- ,

Frest Grove.
Division R. poultiy The selection of

a Judge wj lft to President W. If.
Wehrung. Secretary C. D. GabileTson
and Supt. Geo. D. Goodhue.

Judges on district exhibits of re- -
eoun-c-- s of Oregon Gov. T. T. Geer, he
to Ject two assistants.

Mining exhibit, J. W. Virtue, Iceland.
Josephine county.

fannerymen's earned salmon exhibit
Geo. T. Myers, Portland. r
Fruitgrowers' exhibit O L. Daly.

Salem.
T he board aprolr.ted the men to

gather and arrange the ilrlrict exhib-
its cf the rfrsedrt.s of Oregon,' as fol- -
lowsr

First district Benjamin nhofleld.
Forest Grove: J. C Campbell, Delias.

Second dintticl Alex. LaFollett,
Wheatland; B. F. Pond. Irvlng."

Thlrd district J. A. Whitman. Med-for- d:

Geo. W. Ftlddle, Riddles.
Fourth district D. A. Mc.Allstr.'TaGrande; N. C. Maris. Heppner, snd V.

Underwood, Blglow. t

At 1 o'clock last evening the boir4adjourned to 9:30 a. m. totray. vfingeneral business will be transacted.
The matter of the title to the tUte

fair grounds, which has bn tindercr nslderation for some : time past, bythe secretary of state and the attorneygen -- rat, has been settled satlafnetnrttv
and the deed, made by the state falrl
waru rome time ago t the state, forthe purpose of complying with the setof the legislature, which provides) forthe transfer of the propety to th state

S. C. STONE, n. DM
Proprietor of

Stone's Drug Stores
SAJ&M, OREGON.

The stores, (two in number) are lo-
cated at No 235 and 333 Commercial
street, and are weU stocked with a
completa line" of drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes,etc ete--. etc,

DR. STONE
Has had some 25 years experience In
the. practice f medicine and . now
makes no charge for consultation, ex-
amination or prescription.

once. Price 2Zc and tOc Sample bottle
fw. '

MINNEAPOLIS FLOURING MILLS.

Tho Minneapolis mills make M.OOC.Orxi

barrels of flour a year, and consume
60.000,000 bushels of wheat. '

There are 47 Chinese heathen temples
In the United States.

BORN

POLING. At The. Dalles, Saturday
. June It, 1899, to Rev. and Mrw D. V.

Poling, twin daughters, one Weigh-in- g

Shj and the other (r pounds.

DISD.
SAWTEK. At the lamily at

Wheatland, Marlon county, Oregon,
Monday, June 30, 1899,1 at 9:30 p. m..
Mia Damon Sawyer, fged 35 years.
Deceased leaves a husband, a baby

only a fewj hours old. and a host of
warm friends to mouxn ner untimely
demise.1 Mrs. Sawyer conducted the
store at v heatland for a number ofyears and was known and respected
throughout the vr.llov. Ph
daughter of Charles WiHltims, ri old- -
time resident of that section of th4
Willamette velley. The funeral will
be held this (Wednesday) morning at
10 o'clock. Interment will be had atthe Wheatland eemetery.

Market
Reports -

The local market quotations yester-
day were as follows:

Wheat 48 cents.
Oats 3S940 cwnts.
Hay-rChe- at, buying 7; oat and

wheat. 3S.
Flour Salem Special, per sack, 7i

tK-- r barrel 32.70.
Butter 10il5 cents buying.
Fgfrs Buying, lefrl2V4 cents.
Poultry Hens, 8 cents; young chick-en, 10 ? 12 cents.
Pork Fat, 5c dressed.
Wool IS cents, for best quality.

Money to Loan
On Improved farm and city property,

at lowest current.' rates.
T. IL FOE D,

Room 3 over Bush's Bank.

JOHN HUGHES
Dealers In Groceries. Paints, Oils

Window Glass. Varniahc; an assort-ment of Glue, and the most complete
stock of brushes of all kinds In thestate. Artist's Materials. Lime. ILalr,
Cement and finest quality of GRASS
SEEDS.

SALT I SALT11
We have all kinds stock, dairy, Liv-

erpool, and' table salt. Our prices are
a surprise. Never sold so cheap befar.

I BREWSTER & WHITE,
Phone 17SL

tl Court street. - Salem.

Bee Supplies
-- . A PULL LINE OF

BSE SUPPLIES.
BARR & PETZEL,

No. 214-- M ""omrr.erciaI Street.

WOOL! WOOL!!
Highest cash price paid for WOOL;

also Sulphur and Hop cloth for sale
at lowest cash (prices.

JIERREN A LEVY. ,
Next to brewery. Salem. Or.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

HEADQUARTERS FOR Sefl.'KEN
doors, etc. Lawn, .ft'd end poultry
fence anL shingles at lowest pil cs.
Salem Fence Works, No. 59 8 tit a
street, Salem. Walter Morlcy, pro-
prietor.. - w.2t

number of conferences with the mem-
bers of the Portland Press Club. Mr.
ThieJsen says the editorial visitors
will not be able to devote as much
.t!ne rt ? as they originally in-

tended. ' ',

J'.y th? cta:.-- e in plans, the arrange-m- e

its of t'ie committee at the sever-
al points that expected visits from the
(iciesates, are entirely disarranged.
Instead of having seven days to devote
to excursions out of Portland, the as-

sociation will have only three days to
pleasure trips. This will permit of
three excursions which will probably
be given as follows: One to the. Bound
country, including Seattle and Tat'-oma-:

one to Astoria and another up the Val-
ley. It is probable the delegates can
not remain In this city longer, than
three hours , ( i

of,A.reUr.f fhe m'V kI""1."
; 10

!

o'clock this morning when Its plans
will be altered to suit the change in
plans that has been announced.

THE BICYCLE PATHS.

Good Foundation Made for Futur;
Jioads for the Pneumatic Wheel

Excellent I'H'f.ieMi M.id- -

The bicycle path are fast nstundng
pi portion, aiid in a thoit time Mail-bit

ccunty M te well vpl.ed-vili- h a
very good system f the hlgnways for
tint ! un.atlc tire. Vwli rday liof.
A- - V. inaCe a trip ovei th I ath
bctwfo this cit and AUM-ra- , and be-

tween Halem and filvtrton, frf the
purpose of satl.iyinK h'i cuilo.slty as
to the eju.ility of tmk done, and th"

.manner id doing It by O.e various
superintendents-o- f c;n.'trurtlon. lie
found the path betwn thu cUy an 1

Brooks in ery ptnd eonOi!rn, the
only cbjr-vtlo- that e raU-e-l-

beinit the fact that the iKHng surfac?
of the path Is a little too hair jw to ad-

mit f ?vo wheelmen pasliig euch
otlur without getting lt,t tle foft
Kround. This wld be temedled as oon
as the lo suit, tilrh ciitere-- l larmly
into the rtniuction of the path. et-ll- e.i

and hairdnr, when the new road-
way will have an exc.llnt; rurface
for the wheels.

Further north the. pcth not found
As w"ll Tntjihed as Is the Sle.c-Brook- s

section, the pwthwsy bemg ery rough,
but a. splendid foundation has been
Said there fct a pood path for the: fu-
ture, not much work and etpense Its
Ing required to make It, in time, a
splendid ttiihway. The same; cf.ii It-tl-

of affairs exitts in regard: to the
Balem-ilverto- n route, the extreme drr
condition of the soil being one of the

Cents
Tomorrow (Friday) morning; at
19 o'clock you will? need to be
on hand tf yon want a chance
at those lSxJg checked ronton
ltnen towels. Be them in
North Window. Only got 25

dosen, and they won't last long.
Other 19 dosen lot lasted I Just
20 minutes, and - had cails : all
day following. RKMEMREdW
only four to a customer and
not a towel sold before 10 o'clock

sl30lr. Commercial Street.
-


